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PROPERTY STAFF
Emergency After Hours 800-927-4599 
Manager ...... Sam Jean-Baptiste

southviewcondo@ymail.com
Maintenance Staff  ...Jose Montes
Janitorial Staff ... Provided by FSR 

Luz and Idalmis

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS
President ........Mr. Faouzi Chbani 
Vice Pres. ...... Hernando Giraldo 
Treasurer ...............Lina Vallejo 
Secretary ....... Holger Velastegui 
Director .................John Davila 

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Office ................. 305-792-7766
Fax .................... 305-792-7786
Email: southviewcondo@ymail.com
Southview community website:
http://fsrsouth.fsrconnect.com/

southviewataventura
First Service 24 Hr Customer 
Care Center ....... 866-378-1099

NEW OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday ......9am - 4pm

By appointment only

Tis’ The Season To Be Jolly
The Holiday spirit certainly has all of us here on the Southview 
staff feeling pretty happy and jolly. Here’s hoping the spirit has 
caught you as well. From all of us to all of you, have a very Happy 
Holiday season and a Happy and Healthy New Year!

Wrap It Up!
Have you noticed that wrapping a gift can 
cost more than the gift itself? There are 
some ways to cut the cost of gift–wrapping. 
Try these tips this holiday season!

• Brown paper bags can be decorated with 
stamps, markers, or paint. Tie the top 
with yarn or raffia. Use white trash bags 
to wrap large or oddly shaped presents. Check your local newspaper office to 
see if they sell “ends” from the newsprint paper. You can decorate the paper in 
many different ways.

• Make the wrapping part of the present itself. Wrap a gift of clothing in a pretty 
scarf and tie it with a hair ribbon. A purse or small bag could hold another 
smaller gift. Use a tablecloth or towel to wrap up a gift. Check thrift shops for 
old tins, hatboxes, or fabric remnants that would make great gift containers. 
Baskets make great gift holders.

• Use curling ribbon instead of other bows or ribbon. It is cheaper and can give 
a wrapped gift a very festive look. Make tags by cutting up holiday cards from 
the year before. Simply cut around an image from the front and write on the 
back. Punch a hole in one corner and thread curling ribbon through it. Tie it on 
your package for a nice touch.

• Finally, buy your wrapping paper for next year at the after Christmas sales this 
year. You can save up to 75% off. Place it in a plastic bag to keep it clean and dry.
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One Dollar Emergency Dental 
Visit Including Necessary X-Rays

NEW PATIENTS ONLY.

Over 20 years in Surfside / Bay Harbour / Bal Harbour

Two Locations to Better Serve You
9456 Harding Ave.
Surfside, FL 33154

4011 W. Flagler St.
Coral Gables, FL 33134

(305) 866-2626

Meet Your 
Neighborhood Dentist
Dr. Edy A. Guerra

http://www.dentistsurfside.com/“We Make Homes Better”

SERVICES INCLUDE:
Bathrooms • Kitchens • Wood & Tile 
Floors • Patio & Driveways • Interior 
Trim • Painting • Small & Large Jobs

ALBANY HOMES 
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor
www.AlbanyHomes.us

786-271-7192 | mts@albanyhomes.us

SAFETY TIPS FOR HOLIDAY DECORATING
The holiday season can bring lots of joy into our homes, but 
it’s also a time for potential safety hazards. The following 
tips from the National Safety Council will help your family 
have a safe holiday.

Exterior Decorations
 Do not overload circuits with too many lights. Only use 

lights that are rated for outdoor use.
 Make sure that any extension cords running power to 

exterior lights are shielded from moisture and protected 
from the weather.

 Secure all exterior decorations to prevent accidents 
caused by wind or heavy snow.

Interior Decorations
 Do not buy a dry Christmas tree. Remember to water 

your tree every day.
 When buying an artificial tree, choose one that has been 

labeled fire–resistant.
 Keep the tree away from your fireplace, radiators, and 

other heat sources that can cause a fire.
 Check lights for broken sockets, frayed or bare wires, as 

well as any loose connections.
 Use no more than three light sets on any one extension 

cord.
 Be sure to use indoor lights only indoors, and outdoor 

lights outdoors.
 Turn off all lights on your tree and decorations when you 

go to bed or leave the house.
 Use only tinsel made of material that is nonleaded and 

nonflammable.
 Place the menorah and other candles out of the reach of 

children.
 Never leave burning candles unattended, and always su-

pervise children when they’re near candles.

Many Christmas plants, including mistletoe, holly berries, 
and amaryllis, can cause severe stomach problems if eaten. 
Keep them out of children’s reach.
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Are You Suffering From Back Pain, Poor Balance, Weakness?

Brian Caits @ 954-328-1505| bcaits@bellsouth.net

We offer Ultrasound, Massage, Balance & 
Vestibular Therapy

Cardiac, Neurological and Senior Rehab
Exclusive 1 on 1, In the Comfort of your Home

Protective Equipment Protocols

THERAPY IN YOUR HOME
Licensed Medicare Provider FL8318

PHYSICAL & OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Call me today for a FREE, no cost obligation, comprehensive market analysis of your property. 

www.patrickjaimez.com

Mobile (786)-277-7355
Direct (305)-459-5019 

patrickjaimez@gmail.com 

Hablo Español/Falo Português
Selling Real Estate for over 20 years!

DON'T LET COVID-19 STALL YOUR SALE
My exclusive marketing program will reach buyers quickly and virtually through:

Property Video Tour Property Website
Online Advertising Customized Email Distribution
Social Media Posts Virtual Showings

CONTACT ME TODAY TO TELL YOU ABOUT HOW I CAN GET 
THE MOST ONLINE ATTENTION FOR YOUR PROPERTY.

Retired nurse looking for part time 
work caring for elderly patients. Has 
own car for help with transportation 
to and from doctor’s appointments, 

shopping and errands.

786-486-9022
Excellent References

Resume Available on Request

Creamy Chocolate 
Fudge

1 (7 oz) jar marshmallow creme
1 ½ cups white sugar
⅔ cup evaporated milk
¼ cup butter
¼ teaspoon salt
2 cups milk chocolate chips
1 cup semisweet chocolate chips
½ cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

Line an 8x8 inch pan with alu-
minum foil. Set aside. In a large 
saucepan over medium heat, 
combine marshmallow cream, 
sugar, evaporated milk, butter 
and salt. Bring to a full boil, 
and cook for 5 minutes, stirring 
constantly. Remove from heat 
and pour in semisweet chocolate 
chips and milk chocolate chips. 
Stir until chocolate is melted and 
mixture is smooth. Stir in nuts 
and vanilla. Pour into prepared 
pan. Chill in refrigerator for 2 
hours, or until firm.

http://www.stellaradjusting.com
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EST. 1980

Jeff Diamond & Anthony Lasorsa REMODELING • INSTALLATIONSREMODELING • INSTALLATIONS
•	 Kitchen / Bathroom
•	 New & Resurfaced Cabinets
•	 Cabinets / Vanities
•	 Custom Baseboards / Crown Moldings
•	 Granite / Marble / Quartz Counter Tops
•	 All Types of Tiles & Marble Installed

PAINTING & SERVICES UNLIMITEDPAINTING & SERVICES UNLIMITED

“Your Experienced “Your Experienced 
Handyman”Handyman”

•	Design & Management 
Services

•	No Job Too Small  
•	Free Estimates
•	Service & Quality at 

Reasonable Prices
•	Commercial & Residential
•	Habla Español

15% 
Off

any 

remodeling

job!

10% 
OFF
Any 

Service
Valid With Coupon.  

Not To Be Combined 
With Other Offers. 

Exp 1/31/2022

Kitchen      Bathroom Remodeling& Satisfaction and Quality Guaranteed

We are committed to the fulfillment of  your home improvement needs with an 
eye towards increasing the value of  your real estate asset. Whether you are 
remodeling a kitchen, bathroom, complete residence or room addition; we are 
the Remodeling Experts, family owned for 40 years.

specializing  specializing  
in condo & in condo & 
apartment interiorsapartment interiors

305-865-9005

DIAMOND     REMODELERS

Painting & Services Unlimited Lic. CC94BS00437 
Lasora Enterprises, Inc CGC031497 Licensed & Insured General Contractor

www.diamondremodelers.com

•	 Painting, Condo, House, Apt. Roof Painting
•	 Popcorn Ceiling Removal
•	 Smooth Ceilings
•	 Framing, Drywall & Finishes

•	 Full Service Contractors
•	 Plumbing & Electrical Service
•	 Doors / Windows
•	 Mirror Installation

Ful l  Ser v ice  Contractor s

jeff@diamondremodelers.com

Receive a 15% discount on any remodeling job!

Receive a 15% discount on any remodeling job!

Published monthly at no cost for Southview at Aventura Condominium by 
Coastal Group Publications, Inc. Contact CGP at (305) 981-3503 or www.cgpnewsletters.com

to advertise in one of our newsletters or to get a free newsletter for your property.

CINNAMON TOAST COCONUT CRUNCH
This simple crowd-pleaser is great for your 
holiday’s signature cocktail, and all are available 
for delivery at LiquorSplit. 

INGREDIENTS:
1½ oz. Hard Truth Cinnamon Vodka
1½ oz. Hard Truth Toasted Coconut Rum
1½ oz. Hard Truth Toasted Coconut Rum Cream
Cinnamon & sugar, for rim
CRAFT:
1. Rim coupe or martini glass with cinnamon sugar, and set aside.
2. Add all Hard Truths to ice-filled bar shaker. Cover, and shake to chill.
3. Strain into prepared glass. Enjoy!

Single servings, add equal parts (one to two ounces each) of Hard Truth Cinnamon 
Vodka, Hard Truth Toasted Coconut Rum, and Hard Truth Toasted Coconut Rum Cream 
to an ice-filled bar shaker, cover and shake to chill, then strain into your favorite martini 
glass. If desired, garnish with a sprinkle of cinnamon. For a party pour, mix one bottle of 
each Hard Truth into to a serving vessel, and mix well. Serve chilled.

Scan for a free delivery*

Fast Liquor Delivery
@ Wholesale Prices

& Convenience Store Galore

Miami’s Own Online
Liquor Store

http://www.cgpnewsletters.com
https://liquorsplit.com/

